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TOWN OF MILF'ORD, MASSACHUSETT$
LEGAL DEPART$f,ENT
TOWHHALL
52 MAINSTREET

MTLFORIT. MASSACHUSETIF O1?57-X622
{508} d3+r502

F^x {508) 63+2314
GERALDM.I!{OODY
TOWN COUHSEL

August 29. ?013
Richard Villani, Esq.
Town Administrator
Town Hall - 52 Main Sneet
Milfbrd, MA 017s7

RE:

CONSIffLI PROPERTY _ DILLA STREET

Dear Mr. Villani:

I have given some thought to the question which you have posed on behalf of the Board. as to the best
way to sn$ure that the Consigli Froperty remains open $pace/passive recreation land with no building
being permitted on the property.
The first pos$ihility to considor would be a conservation reshiction under G.L. c. I 84, !i$ 3l -33. This
EHilte was enacted specifically to allow a conservation restriction, formerly known as a conservation
easernent, to be established to limit the use +f land in order to protect specified conservation vslues
including the natmal, scenic or.open condition of the land. As it is a sta-tutorily defined restriction, a
conserv&tion restrictior does not rrquire re-recordation as is thc case with conventional restictions
turcler Chapter 184, $ 6.

Conservation restrictions differ from other kinds of sperified restrictions under the MasuchusetE Law
such as preservation, wf,ter shed, or agricultural preservation resffiction also describ€d in $ 31, Every
conservation restriction must be submitted according to the written procedures of and approved by the
Secletary of Environmenral Affairs. Any actions to establish a conserrration restrjction would be taken
by Town Meeting and would require a 2/3 vote.
One major difficulty with trying to utilize a con$ervation easement is that since the Town is now the
owner of the ptopfirty, the Grantee must be a "charitable corporatiorl or truBt whose purpose includes
conservation of land or water areas
G.L. c. 184, $ 32, Bccause the Town would be the Grantor on
the oonservation restriotian" ow Conservation Commission cguld not he the firantee. In effect we would
have to be granting to some agency, perhaps a land trust or cnnservation trust, to hav+ and exercise the
rights under the easement- As I understand it anecdotally. typically these entities want a grant of mon€y
to go along wi,th the land in order to "maintainl'the land. If your Board is interested irr following this
route I can explore it in greater delnil. It is a bit of arr involved process and would, as indicated flbove,
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require firrding a Grarrtee who would be willing ta take it and to rvhom the town meeting would be
willing to grant.
Another method of preservirq the land would be to go to Tawn Meeting to place the property under the
jurisdiction and conttol ofthe Conservation Commission pursuant to their poqieru under G.t, c.40,
Eection 8C. The ptop€rty is currently under the jurisdiction of the Board of Selecnnen purflumt to the
taking and your Board would first bave to vote to insert an articie in tbe warrant that would acnlally
tranefer lfie cafe, custody and ir:risdiction to the Conservation Commission and would also require a 2/3
vote r.:nder G.L. c. 40, $ l5,4,.
The ConsErvation Commission would, in the courre of exercisins its judsdiction, be required to keat the
land a.$ conservation land and would be limitcd in the things they could do in relation to the land. They
oertainly could maintain it in its curent state and they couJd maintain it for purposes of passive
recreation of active recreation that did not involve siguificant construction. A fiuther check on the
Conservation Comlrission would be their need for fundg to undertake any kirrd of construetion. The
Conservation Commission does have some resources but not the kind of re$ourctrs that wsuld be needed
for such iterns a3 construetion of a building, etc,o for that they would have to come to town meeting
which would have ultimate control.
Having placed th.e property under the car,e, custcdy and jurisdictiorr of the Conservation Commission it
would be beyond the reach of other town boards uniess the Consern/ation Commission voted to releasc
its interest and this was followed by a town meeting authorization to tralrsfer to another board by a li3
vote.

If you

or the membets of the Board have any questions please advise.

Very truly ysurs!

Gerald M, Moody
Town Counsel
GMIv#jlg

